
THIS IS THE LAST TILL AND TESTAMENT of me ISAAC BURNEY YEO of 8 Cadogan 
Place in the county of London M D.  I appoint Raymond Henry Payne Crawford of Tray’s 
Hill Hornsey Lane in the said county M D,  Ralph Jeremy Beevor of The Limes Weybridge 
in the county of Surrey Esquire and Walter Bousfield Westhead of The London Stock 
Exchange in the city of London Esquire, EXECUTORS and trustees of this my will and they 
and the trustees for the time being of this my will are hereinafter described as “my said 
trustees”  
I bequeath the following legacies namely to each of my said three trustees fifty pounds.   
To my wife Winifred Helen two thousand pounds and my leasehold premises No 8 
Cadogan Place afore-said (she paying the ground rent and all outgoings and indemnifying 
my said trustees against all the covenants in the lease) and all the contents thereof (other 
than money or securities for money) and also all my horses, carriages and stable furniture 
generally and other articles of a household domestic or personal nature.   
To my brother in law Roper Spyers one thousand pounds,  
To Mrs E Blanche Wills of 139 Barry Road Dulwich five thousand pounds.  (Isaac’s first 
cousin, once removed.  She was the daughter of his cousin, John Hart Yeo) 
To Mrs H B Wise of Rosemead St Brannock’s Road, Ilfracombe two hundred pounds (nee 
Sheppard, daughter of Dr James Sheppard) 
To Dr Gwynne Lawrence of 9 Green Street Park Lane one hundred pounds and to Dr 
Percy Lewis of Folkestone Kent three hundred pounds.  
I bequeath the sum of five thousand pounds to the Royal Medical Benevolent fund for 
the purpose of forming an annuity fund to be known as “the Burney Yeo Bequest” I 
bequeath the sum of five thousand pounds to the Royal Medical Benevolent College of 
Epsom for the purpose of forming an annuity fund to be known am “the Burney Yeo 
Bequest”. 

I bequeath the sum of ten thousand pounds to the Kings College Hospital (London) 
Medical School as to five thousand pounds for the purposes of the Building Fund of the 
said School and as to five thousand pounds for the purposes of establishing a Memorial 
Fund to be known as “the Burney Yeo Bequest” for furthering the success of the said 
School and I desire that the same may be identified in some way with my long association 
with the said School And I further direct that the receipts of the respective treasurers for the 
time being of such institutions shall be a sufficient discharge to my said trustees of or all 
payments made by them under the provisions of this my will or any codicil thereto.   
And as to all the rest and residue of my estate of every nature and kind whatsoever and 
wheresoever situate I give the same unto my said trustees upon trust to call in sell and 
convert into money so much thereof as shall not consist of money with power to postpone 
such sale and conversion for such period as my said trustees in their absolute and 
uncontrolled discretion without being liable to account may think proper and to stand 
possessed of the proceeds of sale and conversion and of my ready money Upon trust to pay 
my funeral and testamentary expenses death duties (including estate duty settlement estate 



duty and increment value duty if any) and my debts and the legacies and bequests hereby or 
by any codicil hereto bequeathed and all duties upon the before mentioned legacies and 
bequests And Upon further trust to invest the residue of the said moneys in their names in or 
upon any of the investments hereby authorised with power for my said trustees at discretion 
to change such investments for others of a like nature And to stand possessed of the 
investments hereinbefore directed to be made or authorized to be retained and the 
investments for the time being representing the same (hereinafter called “the trust fund”) 
and of the annual income thereof Upon the trusts following that is to say Upon trust to pay 
the income to my said wife during her life and from and after her death I direct that the 
capital and income of the trust fund shall (subject nevertheless to the proviso and direction 
hereinafter contained) be held in trust as to one moiety thereof for the benefit of the Royal 
Medical Benevolent Fund as an accretion to and to be applied for the same purposes as 
the bequest hereinbefore made to that institution and as to the remaining moiety thereof for 
the benefit of The Royal Medical Benevolent College of Epson as an accretion to and to 
be applied for the same purposes as the bequest hereinbefore made to that institution 
Provided always and I hereby direct that my said wife shall have power to appoint by will or 
codicil a sum or sums not exceeding in all twelve thousand pounds of the trust fund in 
favor of and to be paid to such person or persons and in such manner as she shall think fit.  
I direct that all legacies and bequests given by this my will shall be paid free of all duties I 
direct that any moneys liable to be invested under this my will may be invested in or on any 
investments for the time being authorised as investments for trust money or on real or -
leasehold securities in England or Wales but not in Ireland (whether by way of -registered 
charge or otherwise) and also in or upon the stock or securities of any British colony state or 
dependency or any province thereof or of any foreign government or state or of any 
municipal corporation or local or harbour authority in England or Wales and also in or upon 
the mortgages debentures or debenture stock or guaranteed or preference stock or shares 
of any railway tramway canal water dock -harbour electric light or power gas or other like 
company public or private incorporated in the United Kingdom or any British colony state or 
dependency under the Companies Acts or any Special Act of the Imperial Parliament or of 
any Colonial Legislature or Royal Charter and whether trading or otherwise carrying on 
business in Great Britain India or any British colony state or dependency or elsewhere which 
- shall have paid dividends on its ordinary stock or shares for at least three years prior to the 
date of investment I direct that in the execution of the trusts and powers hereof no trustee 
shall be liable for any loss to the trust premises arising by reason of any improper investment 
made in good faith or for the negligence or fraud of any agent employed by him or by any 
other trustee hereof although the employment of such agent was not strictly necessary or 
expedient or by reason of any mistake or omission made in good faith by any trustee hereof 
or by reason of any other matter or thing except wilful and individual fraud or wrong doing on 
the part of the trustee who is sought to be made liable And I direct that any trustee may in 
the conduct of the trust business instead of acting personally employ and pay an agent to 



transact all business required to be done in the trust including the receipt and payment of 
money and any trustee being engaged in any profession or business shall be entitled to be 
paid all proper charges for business transacted by him in connection with the trusts hereof 
as if he were not a trustee Lastly I revoke all former Wills  
IN WITNESS whereof I have to this and the two preceding sheets of paper set my hand this 
eighth day of May one thousand nine hundred and thirteen - -I BURNEY YEO - Signed by 
the said Isaac Burney Yeo as and for his last will and testament in the presence of us 
present at the same time who at his request in his presence and in the presence of each 
other have hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses - NELSON WARD - 6 Raymond 
Buildings Grays Inn London Solicitor WM GILBY - Same place his clerk 
 

THIS IS A CODICIL to the  last will dated the eighth day of May one thousand nine 
hundred and thirteen of me ISAAC BURNEY YEO at’ 6 Cadogan Place in the county of 
London N D Whereas by my said will I have bequeathed to the Kings College Hospital 
(London) Medical School the sum of five thousand pounds (part of a larger sum of ten 
thousand pounds) for the purposes of the Building and of the said School Now I do hereby 
revoke such bequest of five thousand pounds in all other respects I confirm my said will IN 
WITNESS whereof I have hereunto set my hand this nineteenth day of May one thousand 
nine hundred and Thirteen -I BURNEY YEO- Signed by the said Isaac Burney Yeo as and 
for a codicil to his last will and testament in the presence of us present at the same time who 
at his request in his presence and in the presence of each other have hereunto subscribed 
our names as witnesses - ROSE MARTIN - 8 Cadogan Place London Spinster  -N WARD - 
6 Raymond Buildings Grays Inn London Solicitor 
 
THIS IS A SECOND CODICIL I direct that owing to the depreciation which   continues and 
increases in the values of all kinds of securities the amount of the bequests I have made to 
the Royal Medical Benevolent Fund and to the Royal Medical Benevolent College of 
Epson shall be reduced from five thousand pounds to three thousand pounds in each case 
In all other respects I confirm my said will and first codicil IN WITNESS whereof I have 
hereunto set my hand this 16th day of November one thousand nine hundred and thirteen - I 
BURNEY YEO - Signed by the said Isaac Burney Yeo as and for a second codicil to his last 
will and testament in the presence of us present at the same time who at his request in his 
presence and in the presence of each other -have hereunto subscribed our names as 
witnesses - BEATRICE K LOMAX - 8 Cadogan Place Nurse - ROBERT JENKINS - 11 
Rutland St,  Brompton Rd,  Coachman 
 

ON the 13th day of January 1915 Probate of this will with two codicils was 
granted to Raymond Henry Payne Crawford, Ralph 
Jeremy Beaver and Walter Bousfield Westhead,  
the executors. — 

 
 



Gross value of estate £95,413-12-4     Resworn £95618-12-4 
Net value of Personal Estate £94,366-14-0 

 


